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of the opinion that they hap-
pened there because of Drupi
Inlet, that gateway to the sea
which was cut through Core
Banks during the September
storm of 1933. Regardless of
how they got there, the appear
ance of the shrimp have leen
a God-sen- d to fishermen who
go down to the sea in trawl
boats after them from day to
day throughout the year.

will Know that in Carteret coun;y is

one distinguished veteran who was
lui-k- enough to go through active
seivi.e on European battlefields
without being disnieinboweled by an
enemy and returned to America
to continue a colorful career. This
distinguished veteran is Plattsburg;
who is grazing the last years of his
life away peacefully in the Open
Grounds pasture.

W, O. Williams, Receiver
Beaufort Newt Inc., Publisher

YCOCK. BROWN Editor

Subscription Rates:
(In Advance)

One Year 1.50
Six Months .75
Three Months .60

the above prices are for the first,
second and third zones. In the fourth
tone the rate is 42.00 a year.

Entered as second-clas- s matter Feb- -

ruary 5, 1912 at the postoffice in
Beaufort, North Carolina, under the

Fulehe:, LeKoy Davis, Ciarence Lew-

is and Alvah Hilehir. Mrs. Gaskil!
was a lifelong of the Free
Will Baptist church. She was the
daughter of the late Alonzo anil
Martha S. Lewis of Stacy.

employed by the WPA should till nil
the cards.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Joins of neau.
fort county. She is survived by j,,,"

husband, R. E. Simpson and the fj;".

lowing children: Mrs. J. C. Mew.
born. Savannah, Ga. ; Miss Mattie
Simpson and Miss Pearl Simpson
Morehead City; L. E. Simpson and
Ross Simpson Jr., of New Hem and
Morehead City. Among the many
persons attending the funeral rites,
several were friends of the deceased
from Beaufort, Lenoir and Craven
counties.
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Morehead City Funeral service- -

for Mrs. Malissa L. Simpson were I

Alps mountains. The atmosphere
here wasn't good the day we were
out so we missed this wonderful

Practical Fisherman
Manages Plant Now CARD OF THANKS

aci 01 iuarcn a, lot v.
Zion Mason, native of StumMe3TbR N. C. PKESS ASSO. py Point, and a resident of

Beaufort is now business man

sight.

The people in the villages are very
kind to us and do what they can for
our comfort and we in turn help

Thursday, November 11, 19371
ager of N. C. Fisheries Inc., in

We wish to thank those who ex-

tended their sympathy to us during
the illness and death of our belov-
ed wife and mother Mary E. Gaskill.
We wish especially to thank those
who sent floral offerings.

Major Thomas Gaskill,
and Romain Gaskill.

Morehead City. He has succeed
ed John Sikes who established
the Fisheries, and whom he as-- i

them to harvest their crops, etc.

Young men are curiosities in this

SPECIAL

LINOLEUM RUGS
9x12 $3.95
71 x 9 $2.95
6x9 $2.50

MILLER FURNITURE CO.

sisted in the management for
about 18 months. Quite fre-

quently when John Sikes was
at the controls of Fisheries
Inc., especially durng its early
days, criticism was directed at
the plant. Many persons were
of the opinion that John Sikes,

Obituaries Tu ner

part of the country and the youn;:
women work in the munitions factor-
ies. These people will not be whipped
they have every confidence in their
government and army, and every
man buys all the bonds he can from
time to time. It docs me good to
know the people in Beaufort are so

patriotic, tell them to not worry for
an instant the Huns will never fight
again after this war for they are
going to get a thorough thrashing,
one that they never vviil recover

Street Beaufort, N.

vvvviMRS. MARY E.
TAt'Y Muneral

.Mary E. Gaskill,

GASKILL
services fo'
(ii, were con- -

could not
Carteret Should Have possiblv know anything about
Fire Warden Service the fishing business and that.

With the possible exception, as a result he had no business
of one or two other counties holding the position he was
Carteret is the only one in the; holding. Others, especially in-

state classified as a timber dependent dealers claimed

I FEEDSfrom.

I hope it will be my cooj fortunecounty which does not have from time to time that the gov-Fore- st

Fire Warden protection. eminent financed Fisheries or-Wh- en

this subject has been . ganization under Sikes mana-mention- ed

in the past by thisj gement was using unfair corn- -

newspaper it naa uuie enectj petition in the price of lish
on the county board of commis And now Sikes is no longer ac-

tively connected with the or

to run across Mr. Hudson when he
comes ver, his is a wonderful work
for I know not what we would do
without the Y.M.C.A. No matter
where you go there is a "Y" always
ready to lend you the glad hand,
and almost every night there is some
little entertainment or pictures and
every Sunday morning at ten oclock
there is religious services and many
other things they do for us too num-
erous to mention.

REPAIRED
SHOES

FOR

SALE

BIGGS
SHOE SHOP

BEAUFORT, N. C.

A Complete Line of
Stock and Poultry

FEEDS
C. G. GASKILL

BROKERAGE COMPANY

BEAUFORT, NORTH CAROLINA

sioners through whose power
it is possible to secure the ser-
vice. That is probably because
this newspaper has not always
been on the griendliest terms
with the Carteret board of

ganization. He resigned and
asked to be relieved of active
duty on November 1. Zion
Mason his successor has a
world of knowledge about the

commissioners. At the present fishing industry. He has been
time should a fire start in any engaged in fishing for the

greater part of his life and he
I am enjoying the best of health

and good spirits, but am anxious to
get into the mdist of the scrapping.

I thank you very much for putting

comes from a fishing town, if
there ever was one. Here is
hoping Zion Mason will make
a tremendous success of his
new job and here is also hop-
ing that the various controver-
sies which have arisen from
time to time between the inde

me on your mailing list and will
look forward with great interest to
receiving the News. I hope business!
is good with every one. Give my

of acres are burned over before
it is extinguished by rain or
the shores of a bay or river. If
Carteret had forest fire protec-
tion like practically every oth-
er Eastern Carolina county the
blazes could be curbed before;
a tremendous amount of dam- -'

age had occurred. As a result
of the forest fire protection'
not only the timberlands, but!
the wildlife would be saved.

itguius 10 an anil with
good wish, I ampendent dealers and the Fish-

eries are over forever.
V

tYours truly,
Sergeant F. R. Bell,

P.S. Alonzo Thomas sends
to all.

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONDuring seasons when wild life,;

Personalize Your
Greetings- -
A New and Complete
Line of Greeting
Cards for A!i Occasions:

Birthday, Anniversary,
Illness, Sympathy, etc.
Beautiful Assortment of

Christmas Cards and
Christmas Wrapping

Paper

Wm. H. LAILEY
JEWELER

Beaufort Morehead City

The World War Armistice
Was Signed 19 Years Ago

BUT THE WAR AGAINST GERMS
AND DISEASE CONTINUES. YOUR
DOCTOR FIGHTS THESE BATTLES
ASSISTED BY YOUR DRUGGIST.
LET US FILL YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS

ASK YOUR DOCTOR HE KNOWS

gijail, deer and other birds and
animals are scarce the blame
is usually due to forest fires
which have baked the wildlife

alive. At this particular seas
on the woodslands are very
dry. If a fire gets started
there is no way to estimate the
great damage it will do before
it finally burns out. Springtime
is the worst time for fires it
seems though, here in Carteret.
A forest fire during the Spring

The United States Civil Service
Commission has announced an open
competitive examination for the po-
sition of senior veterinarian (animal
disease research), $4,600 a year, in
the Bureau of Animal Industry. Ap-

plicants must have completed a
course leading to a degree in a col-

lege or university with major study
in veterinary medicine, and in addi-
tion, must have had certain specified
experience. Always A Registered Druggist To

PLATTSBURG
Continued from page one

supervises the Yeatman acreage in
Carteret which includes the Opean
Grounds and Perquimans Plantation
told me about the old horse with a
military, race track and polo field
career I did not grasp the human in-

terest makings for this article. It
was not until I returned to Beaufort
that it dawned on me that Platts-
burg, 's career was an Armistice Day
Story No. 1 for Carteret county in
1937.

The horse has been in the Yeat-
man family for years. When Miss
Georgina P. Yeatman bought the
Carteret county property several
months ago she sent Plattsburg down
to spend his last days on a peaceful
pasture. An Irish hostler named
Carrigan who has spent most of his
life taking care of fine horses came
down from Philadelphia to take caie
of the Yeatman stables.

Serve You
not only leaves a Darren Waste Full information may be obtained
its wake, but it burns alive f10m Howard C. Jones, Secretary of
nestling birds and suckling an- - the U. S. Civil Service Board of'Ex-imal-

s.

The State and Federal aminers, at the post office in this
government cooperate with the city.
counties which adopt forest.
fire warden service. The cost: M: V--- -- r

F. R. Bel!, Druggist
MAIL ORDERS FILLED IMMEDIATELYio a a llllCLlI vrwilS

Private Air Field

THE
Davis Beauty Shop

Located upstairs
over

Davis Bros. Store
i now eperating with prices
listed below:

SHAMPOO 25c
FINGERWAVE . . 25c
FACIAL, plain 50c
FACIAL, masque . . . 75c
MANICURES . .35 & 50o
Phone 428-- 2 Beaufort
MARGARET S. DAVIS

Owner
CALLIE LUPTON

Manager

DAY PHONES
323-- 1

913-- 1

BEAUFORT,

NIGHT PHONE
379-- 1

N. C.

VA- - .Win", to i'.Vj.k ' --Sn MlMiMrSi mn

to Carteret would amount to
only a few hundred dollars a;
year, an amount which is even
lower perhaps, than some of
the owners of large timber'
tracts pay in taxes annually.
Cartaret county owes it to the
timber owning tax payers to!
adopt forest tire service and.
the humans who make up the
board of commissioners would
also be doing a humane work if1

they adopted fire warden ser--j
vice to protect the nestling
birds and suckling animals. If
Carteret county does not soon'
adopt Forest Fire Warden Sen- -'

vice of its own accord then
Carteret county will be forced
by state and federal agencies!
to adopt same. Mark those
words.

Plattsburg may have been an out-

standing racer on the tracks. His
career on polo fields may have been
worthy of note. But neither of these
careers would make a human inter-
est story if given in detail for ,.,.a..
ers of a newspaper in a sectio.i wile,.,
little is known about rare h..

III

Miss Geoi-fi-in- P. Viatman who
bought the Open Grounds and Per-

quimans Plantation seveial months
ago has constructed an airplane han-

ger and landing fiel.l on the proper-
ty. The landing fields are in two
sections, one running north and south
the other east anil west. This ar-

rangement gives a flyer an opportu-
nity to land a plane under any wind
conditions. The field is marked
with wind socks so that the avia-
tor or aviatrix, as it will be in Miss
Veatman's case, can tell from the
air which way the wind is blowing on
the two fields. A cr-.- of workmen
are engaged at the present time in
digging ditches to drain the uin-way- s

an-.- also filling a runway to the
hanger. Miss Ycatman owns and
flies her own plane, and has made
several trips down from Philadelphia
by that method.

(3 3D0E&333Lose UnsightlySmiling Service I1
Shrimp By The
Millions

Shrimp by the millions have1
been shooting through the wa-- ,
ters of Core Sound and other j

nearby waters during the past
several days. Trawlers who de-- j

Smyrna Senior Class
To Present Class Play

arm-pi- ts don't pull and bind,the crotch doesn't tighten and
cut. You can reach, bend, and
stoop in comfort! Gentlemen,
that' because HANES is hon-
estly measured to match the
length of your trunk a well as
the width of your chest. But-
tons, buttonholes, cuffs and
seams are sewed to put the wear

DON'T waate any time on wild
goosefleah chase for Winter
comfortl Get yourself tome
Hanes Underwear today. The
minute you put it on your back,
you can wave good-by- e to cold
waves! Here' a union-au- it so
velvety oft and warm inside
that you'll have the smuggestWinter of your life.

And notice this when you've
buttoned-u- p in Hanesi The

Quickly Safely
with WAT E-O-

FF

The new improved WATK-OF- F WATmskes this possible without endangeringhealth without uss ol harmful drugs or
weakening laxstives without strenuous ex-
ercising without starvstion dieting.Go to your drug store today and purchasa
.h.T ,'WATE-OF- Table,.. YouV. .

in such fine mags,sines ss Pictorisl Review. Physicsl Cultursand others, at $2.45. Now, at the new re-
duced price, they will cost you only 11.19.You take these tablets at the rate ol lromi to 6 a day, according to the amount ol
weight you want to lose. You take them
along with your meals find
the WATE-OF- WAY in,t"cu yoTto .
three generous, sppelite-satislyin-g mesls
day every day. In other words, no star- -

ercising and above all. no dangerous drugsare used in WATE-OF- Tablets none
whatsoever. This is positively guaranteed.WATE-OF- is on sa e at gr.oi drug stores
everywhere.

The Senior Class of Smyrna High
School will present their ar. mal
play on November 18, 1937 in the
Smyrna School Auditorium at 7:30
P. M. A small admission will be in this underwear! See

rive a livelihood from catching
these crustaceans have been
realizing a profit from their
efforts after several seasons
when the shrimping was not
good. Down near Sea Level
last week-en- d it is estimated
that a hundred thousand
pounds of shrimp were taken
by the trawlers. Some of the
crews made catches that net-
ted them several hundred dol

your
HANES Dealer today.charged.

The play "Baby Steps Out" is an
unusual comedy filled with laughter
and interest.

The plot centers about the family
life in an averae-- e familv. Bahv. the

A nearby d..r M HANES
Union-Suit- s, Hi,,,, Shirt.

,.wr' '"" We . . . Boy.'Union-Suit-e, 7Se . . . M.rrichild
A,, WINTER

? v nd "'enorf. UluttraUd at right). We
H. Han.. Knit

ting Co., Winaton-Sale- N. C.

lars. But a run of millions Of ' VOUncest flanphter flirnivhps rnmnnpp

We Specialize In Wash-
ing, Polishing And

Greasing
We Call For And Deliver Car.

ESSOLUBE MOTOR OIL
ESSOLUBE GASOLINE

DIAL 317-- 1

HOOPER'S
SERVICE STATION

SUM... It linuiuivil THE ANTI. FREEZE UNDERWEAR
ton MEN AND BOYS

NO HARMFUL DRUGS
I liereby certify that WATE-OF- Tablets
contain no dinitrophenol no thyroidstreets no harmful la It laiativei or
ohW dangerous drugs of any kind.

(Signed) Robert Piatt. Chemist

Shrimp in Waters Where they j while Elmer, the father depicts, in
were scarce until a few days his own way, the reform of a hen-ag- o

does not mean that the! pecked husband.
trawlers are getting rich. Fari
from it. It is seldom that a Three years ago, W. R. Wagonersmall time fisherman ever gets j of Clemmons, routel, used liome- -
rich. When fate changes hl3 made equipment to build some terra-luc- k

and his catch amounts to ces on his rolling fields. Since that
several hundred dollars it only1 time he has followed contour culti-mea-

that he can catch up on vation and during the recent flood
his debts made when, there rains in Forsyth, County, no damage
were no shrimp or fish to be was done to fields so terraced.

s
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We Fix Flats Perfectly And in

This Underwear For Sale by

FELTON
BEAUFORT, N. C.

n Hurry
TRY OUR SMILING SERVICE

for sale by F. R. BELL,
Druggist

FREE I Come in and get wharf of
ideal weights and measurements..


